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THE Work and Play on the Big American Fighting Ships 1
III MFEItliiE UNPRECEDENTED

Stories of Death and Suffering
About 550 to 600 Already Here

Formal Opening Last Night,

and a Fine Address by ,

Dr. McMurry.

-- Av , 'tp:,rO'i I .rw - zuAJmQU1ET Sl TT AUbakd concert or

FRIENDLY BOUT chakpion racivtsCREW CfF THELOU1SIAKA . fty

lkliLl!iJS iSiXTY-FI- VE CARS

i nriBHn rTrn Tnun
uumntitu uun

Nl'LE SAM'S naval service hasu1 Cruises to foreign lands euch year now Is the policy of the govern-
ment. This in expected to please the Voijim sailors.

also be made lupine of the Interesting ports tn South Amriicu. It tir
not all work with the huppy jack tar. A quiet little game und occasion-
ally n friendly bout keep the sailors in good mood throughout the lotitr
journey.

Forest Reserve Bill Is
Likely to Reach Vote

Told by Refugees from the

Inundated Districts of

Central Europe.

VILLAGES ARE WASHED AWAY

IN THE VALLEY OF AHR RIVER

Steam Road Rollers Swept Away by

Force of Torrent More Loss

of Life and Property Dam-

age Reported. ,

rmany, June 15.
CM.IMINK, of death und suffering

ors are brought by
refugees from the flooded valley of
the river Ahr. The waters aro now
rapidly subsiding. Several villages
were literally washed away. Houses
collapsed und hurled the occupants be
neath the Hood. So strong was tho
current that it swept away locomotives
and steam road rollers as a child
might scatter its toys.

The Flood In Servbi.
Belgrade, Servl:i. Juno 10. floods

following the torrential rains have
wrought havoc lu the vulley of tho
Moravian river. Thirty-fiv- e lives have
been lout. Several towns are Inundat
ed, seven to ten feet water tilling tho
streets. Many houses have collapsed.
King I'eler ami minister f public
works have left for the scene.

Looses in llvlgiuni.
Brussels. Belgium, June 15. Un-

precedented rniiw throughout Belgium
have been followed In the lower lying
districts by flood conditions, creating
heavy losses.

A Building Burled.
lierne. Switzerland, June 15. Inun-

dations caused by swollen streams in
the eastern and central districts have
caused immense damxge. A landslide
at Altorf buried a factory building,
killing a. woman and ten children em
ployes. i.

ROF. HARRIS TESTIFIES

IN HIS 01 BEHALF

Says He Fired in Self Defense the Shot

That Killed Associate Editor

of the Virginian. !

Manassas, Va., June 15. Prof. J.
D. Harris, formerly principal of War-rento- n

high school, testified In his
own liehulf ut his trial for the mur--

cr of W. A. Thompson, associate edi
tor of the Warrenton Virginian who
was shot in Warrenton April 24, 1909.
le said he fired the fatal sht In self
efense. Mrs. Thompson, the widow

of the murdered man, was the last
witness for the commonwealth, which
rested Its case, today.

Members of the grand Jury which.
Indicted Harris testified that Irving
Maxhelmer, brother-in-la- of the
dead man, ,satd when giving testi-
mony before them that he had seen
no pistol or the glitter of a pistol dur--
ng the struggle which culminated In

Thompson' death. This was contra
dictory to the testimony given by
Maxhelmer on the stand when he said
that he sow a revolver in Harris'
hand while he waa fighting with
Thompson In a Warrenton street and
that he took the weapon from him
after the shooting. H. II. King testi
fied that he saw Maxhelmer endeav
oring to separate the romlmtanta and
saw the revolver in Harris' hand. W.
It. Lucas and K. M. Alexander, pro- -
irletors of a Warrenton hotel, told

of having wen Thompson ut the hotel .

the evening of the shooting, and thny
believed him to have been somewhat
under the Influence of liquor. This
was corrolairated by testimony of Po-

lice Sergeant Shirley of Warrenton.
Severn! witnesses related details of an
attack made upon Harris by Thomp
son In Warrenton In September, 108.
In which the former used abusive
language. Albert Fletcher testified
that he heard Thompson any to one
of his friends who Interf erred In the
fight:

You ought to have let me brat the
little North Carolina to
death." t fit t

MISl SK OF THE MAILS.

Offlirrs of WIrrte Telegraph Co. Ar
rented on Charge tlH Nature

of Which 1 Not Known.

New York. June 15. Prcib-n-t

Wilson and nt Itngart of
the United Wlrelos Telegraph com-
pany were taken before United States
Commissioner Shields this afternoon
to answer a charge of misuse of the
. .. n ...... . ....... ....
charge I not made public.

THE WEATHER.

For Ashevllle nnd vicinity: Partly
cloudy weather, with possibly show-

ers tontxht or Thursday.
Kor North Carolina: (Showers

or Thursday. Light to moder-
ate variable wind

Washington. Juno 15. The house
rules committee hus decided to give
one day each to consideration in the
house of the Weeks Appalachian for-

est reserve bill and the Scott unti- -

TODAY'S GENERAL SESSION

ADDRESSED BY DR. WRIGHT

"The Trained Teacher" the Subject of

a Helpful and Able Talk
N The Departmental

Sessions.

HE general session of the NorthT Carolina teachers assembly to-

day was featured by an address
on "The Trained Teacher," by Presi-
dent R. H. Wright of the Eastern
Training school, and a review of the
educational work of the past year,
presented by Supt. Charles L. Coon
of the Wilson Graded schools. There
were fully 500 teachers In the audito-
rium this morning and a conservative
estimate will place the number of
teachers here at from 550 to 600. A
number came in on the afternoon
trains. W. J. Bplllman of the United
States department of agriculture, who
was to have spoken ut the morning
session, failed to appear and his place
was acceptably (Hied by Prof. Wright.
In discussing "The Trained Teacher,"
ho divided his subject into several
heads. The requirements of u train-
ed teacher, he Baid, Is thorough knowl-
edge of subject matter; an ability to
Impart knowledge, possessing a tech-
nical skill, and he must have a pro-
fessional spirit. The natural love for
teaching and the skill were empha-
sized by the speaker. lie believes that
teachers ure born, not made. Spirit
Is the life principle, the irtotor power,
tho vivacity, und a person who posses-
ses It soea opportunity and acts

and It quickens the mental
activities. He believes that since the
tea .her plays such an Important part
In shaping the destinies of the nation
and of tho age, that the state, viewing
It from the . economical standpoint,

oWi 111 afford to neglect the educa-
tion of Its teachers.

Careful attention awa given the
speaker and he was greeted with ap-
plause at the conclusion of his
thoughtful, address.
Committee on History and Progress.
The report of the committee on the

history and progress of education dur-
ing the year 1909-191- 0 was made by
Supt. C. L. Coon of the Wilson graded
schools, Mr. Coon's report was rather
lengthy and gave In detail almost
every feature of school advancement
during the year-- . He first discussed
the training of teachers, giving a list
of the professional schools which had
been established during the year. At
the head of the list stands the eastern
Carolina Teachers Training school at
Oreenvllle. A department of educa-
tion had been established at Wake
Forest college and at the recent com-
mencement of the University the trus-
tees of the institution laid plans for a
department of education In that Insti
tution. During the past, year, the
Stonewall Jackson training school has
greatly Increased Its facilities. Sue
ressful teachers' meetings have been
held In nearly all the counties and
two weeks institutes will be held In
nearly all the counties during the
summer months.

Among the new schools established
this year have been the Mt. Ollead
school In Montgomery county; Patter- -
eon Farm school In Caldwell county;
the Elade Valley school In Alleghany
county. During the year students of
vtake Forest college have conducted
a night school at the Glen Royal Cot
ton mills of Wake Forest. Night
schools for cotton mill operatives have
also been established at Belmont,

Bessemer City, Gaston
county. During the year Catawba col
lege has ceased to be a
Institution. Plana are on foot to con
nlldate Inolr college and the Mt.

Pleasant Collegiate Institute: these are
the two schools of the Lutherans of
North Carolina. The Baptist Unlver
"Ity for Women at Raleigh has be
come Meredith college.

During the year, the women clubs
nave been active In publishing school
statistics. At the conference of educa-
tlon held at Little Rock, Ark., the
following North Carolinians were on
the pntgram: Dr. R. H. Lewis, Bupt.
J. Y. Joyner, Dr. F. U Stevens and
Mrs. W. R. Hollowell.

An average of one school house has
been built for each day of the year

' and a local tax has been voted for
school purposes every other day of
the year.

In closing the report, Mr. Coon urg
ed upon the teachers and school ottl
clala the necessity of preserving all
historical data in regard to school
progress. His report will be published
in run.

Departmental Setwlona.
The routine word of. the assembly

began this morning with the meeting
of the various departments but the
speakers handled their topics In such
interesting manner that any idea of
routine was forgotten.

The department of elementary edu-
cation met In the Auditorium. The
general topic was "Child study In M

relation to the course of study." The
particular topic considered at today's

un was "The adaptation of in
course of study to the environment of
the child." "The child In the rural
community" was discussed In an Il-

luminating manner by MlM Lena
Young of the East iurhm schools,

Continued on page 4)

Topeka to Kansas City
Flight Mars' Attempt

GUILDHALL SPEECH

WAS PREMEDITATED

Foreign Secretary Admits He Read It,

and Says It Cave Him Very -

Great Pleasure.

London, June 15. Replying mi
Interpellation by Sir Henry Dul.lil In

the House of Commons retarding the
government's Egyptian policy, which
Theodore Roosevelt in his Guildhall
speech asserted was characterized by
an excess of leniency und sentimentali-
ty. Sir Edward Grey, the foreign sec-
retary, emphatically stated that Sir El- -

den Gorst, the tirltlsh ugent und con
sul general in Egypt, hud the complete
confidence of the government.

Sir Henry thereupon requested the
foreign secretary to send a copy of his
reply to Mr. Roosevelt. Sir Edward
Grey answered thut he could see no
reason for doing anything of the kind.

Since the delivery of Mr. Roosevelt's
speech it has been considered Inevita
ble that the conservatives would take
advantage of the opportunity to attack
the government's policy In its African
dependency. Sir Henry Dalzlel is u lib
eral of advanced political views und
last week he announced thut he would
bring the matter to an Issue by asking
whether the government had lust con-

fidence In Its agent.
Accordingly he asked the foreign

secretary to state the relations be-

tween the foreign office and Sir n

and the attitude of the govern
ment toward Sir Elden's administra
tion of affairs In Egypt.

Sir Edward Grey, who entertained
Mr. Roosevelt during the Hist day of
his visit here, was prepared for the
question und replied brifly but pohI- -

tlvely that Sir Elden Gorst possessed
the complete confidence of the gov
ernment. Then he added that he was
unaware that anything had occurred
and thut anything had been sulil to
arouse a misapprehension.

It 1'lKHMnl Kir Edward.
The foreign secretary announced

that Mr. Roosevelt's speech had been
communicated to him before It was
delivered. r

I have seldom," he said, "listened
to a speech with greater pleasure.
Its friendly Intention was obvious, and,
taken as a whele, It was the greatest
compliment to the work of one coun
try ever paid by a rltlsen of another.

"There Is nothing in the present
situation In Egypt to oernslon disquiet
or Justify a sudden resort to unusual
methods, but If the symptoms, already
noted, of antl-Brltla- h agitation con-
tinue, the government will take meas-
ures to assert Its authority and pro-

tect the Egyptlun Ministers who fil-l- o

tlm governmunt's advice."
Interpellations were submitted In

the house during the course of the
day bearing on the same subject, to
which the secretary for foreign affairs
made a brief reply.

'liiterferciM-e.-

Some of the liberal memlers de-

nounced what they termed "Mr.
Roosevelt's interference."

Arthur J. Balfour. leader of the op-

position, expressed . warm apprecia
tion of Mr. Roosevelt s treatment or
the subject, which he termed "sympa-

thetic and kindly." There was noth-tn- e

In the speech, he said, to which
the most sensitive Briton could take
exception. The situation In Egypt, he
declared, called for prompt action,
and IV hoped that the government
would lke tei) to give support to
the British eiweaentativea mere,
without which they would be help- -

1pm.

When Sir Henry' DHlslel asked, that
(Continued on P 4 ,

been iniiilc mure :i!tvi-tii-.- . ii.:,n

optloti measure to prohibit dealing In
cotton futures, unless mi uctuaj
transfer of cotton Is made. This
probably Insures a vote in the hoiisi
on these two measures ut the present
session.

second start was made. At .Newman
14 miles eust of here, the aviator
landed again at ti:40. Ills engine was
forking badly and the plane which
was repaired at Grantville was bro
ken again. At 8:10 Mars resumed bis
flight.

Mars was compelled by choppy
wind to laud ut X::iu at Midland. 'I' lie
radiator of hia engine was leaking.
but this was repaired and Mars hope
to resume his flight us soon us the
wind died down.

BISHOP WILSON RESIGNS

OF T

Men Refused Recognition by Vandcr- -

bilt Board of Trust Are Expccl- -

cd to Go to Court.

Nashville, Tenn., June IB. The
board of trust of Vunderbill unlver- -

stty after refusing to recognise tin
throe men elected by the general con
ference of the M. K. church, South,
at Ashevllle meeting to fill the va
cancles on the road, elected the fol
lowing eight members, filling that
body to its full UOta:

Claude Wnller. It. V. Jackson of
Nashvlllo. Itlshop W. II. Murrah of
Jackson, Miss., J. A. Ilobhinn of Mc
Kensia, Tenn., liishop W. 11. Ijim-but- h

of Nashville, W. C. Ratcllffo of
Little Rock, R. W. Mlllsaps of Jack-
son. Miss., and Allen It. Carter or
Umlsvllle. , ..'' i

Following the vote refusing to seat
the conference-electe- d members,,Hlsh-o- p

A. W. Wilson tendered hi desig-
nation as a member of the board,
which was accepted and the vacancy
filled along with the other. By re-

fusing to reuognise the selections
made by the Methodist conference the
board of trust put itself on record as

Coutlnusd On page eight

TALI POLICE

SINN DOUBT

Drag Lake Como Again Man Believed

to Be Charlton Was Seen at

Lucerne.

Como, Italy, June 13. Constantino
Ispulatoff, a chance acquaintance of
Porter Charlton and his wife, was
questioned today by the exumlnlng
judge as to his knowledge of the hit-

ter's murder or the fute of the former.
He reltcrutud his declarations of

of uny connection with the
crime.

The police ure still in iloul.vt im to the
perpetrators of the deed. Tiny ure
making every effort to locate Porter
Charlton, und today received word
that a young mun, believed to be

the husband, was seen ut Lucerne the
day after the trunk containing Mrs.

Charlton's body was found, ftt the
same time they are following up the
theory that both Charlton und his
wife were murdered, und Lake Como
Is being dragged again today.

ROASTED TO DEATH

WHILE THEY SLEPT

A Dozen Austrian Laborers Perish In

' Their Shacks at Power De

vclopemcnt Work.

Niagara Kalis, Out., June' 15.
Twelve Austrlun laborers, knpwu by
check numbers only, were burned to
death in their ah neks at Fulls .View,
near here, last night. One man. a wom-

an and a child, received prolwbly fatal
Injuries. .

When liremen from this city reached
the llttlo settlement foreigner employ
ed In the power development work
they found four shucks reduced tq em
bers. ; Twelve bodies were soon re
moved.

The victims evidently had been over
come by smoke as they slept, and were
roasted to death. Tim Injured, taken
unconscious from the ruins, were ter
ribly burned.

CH.INUK8 ARE MADK IN

Chicago, June 15 --The flrst ehange
made In dressed beef prices in three
week by wholesaler wel into effect
today, tt affects only the cheaper
cuts, which are reduced one-ha- lf

cent a pound, bringing No. K rounds
to ft 1 cents, and No. 1 chuck to
I 1 cents. . .

'I'hejf ere. ruts on which Increase
was predicted.

A Great Welcome Given Gotta Roads

Travelers from Atlanta, in New

York City.

New York, June 15. Showered
Willi vein imes, official and popular,
over every foot of 30 miles of New
York city boulevards und streets, the
last stawe of their 1100 mile Journey
from Atlanta, 05 of the original 73
automobiles in the good roads tour
of the New York Herald and the At-

lanta Journal were driven Into Her
ald siuare. Kvery foot of standing
space within sight of the Herald
building held an interested spectator,
und every window in every building
was filled with enthusiastic admirers
oT the bund of travellers whose stur-
dy liKbt Hgiiinst the worst that weath-
er could do to discourage them had
won them warm spots In the hearts
of all who bad rend of those trials
and the sportsmanlike way in which
they hud been overcome.

New York stopped hurrying on Its
business or to Its homes to watch the
Iteruld-Atluut- a Journal tour end. The
throngs in the streets left but a nar
row space tor the automobiles to pass
up lfroadwuy. Shouts of welcome
greeted them on every bond, and
cheer after cheer rose ubove the mu
sic of the Catholic Protestory band
which had escorted them from St.
George. Staten Island. Flags waved
on every side and horns and sirens
shrieked applause und welcome from
the local automoliliists, who perhaps
best understood and appreciated what
their brothers of the Herald-Atlant- a

Journal tour hud met and conquered.
Ten of the BS cars which finished

the trip were those used as scouts or
to curry officials. Of tho C6 In the
competition 4S had perfect scores for
the lust tlav'g run when the referee
checked them ut the Herald building.
No official announcements huve been
made by the rereree, but unofficially
It may be slated that seven curs huve
perfect scores for tho whole run,

They are:
CIiish 2 No. HI, lord, K. M. Wil- -

llnghnni. Atlanta, owner and driver.
Roy Abernnths', pusHenger; John Orr;
mechanician.

Class 3 No. fi3. Cadillac, 1). K.

MeColl, n.irnettnville, H. C., owne
and driver: John Bailey, passenger.

Class 3 No. .67, Mitchell, James A

iry, Jr., Winston-Sale- N. C, own
er; II. II. (iuntber and U. II. Rice,
passengers; Rohan Klowp, driver.

t.'biHH 5 No. 4!h Pullman, T'tillmau
Cur eonipnny, York, Pa., owner; Nor-

man (lullatln, driver; Thomas O'Con-
nor, m of the president of the com
pany. substitute; T. Wilson, pas
senger.

Class S No. 1.1. Pope Hartford
Ed, 11. Ionian, Atlanta, owner; A.
Almaud, driver,

Cluss 7 No. ft, PopH-Tcled- o, Ed
ward M. Durant. Atlanta, owner and
driver; Mrs. Duraut, MIms Lulu ito
of Rome, Oh., Armnnd Duraut, floss
Durant and K. O. Vlapp, iiassengers.

Class 7 No. 30. Lotlcr. Asa O
Candler. Jr., Atlanta, owner; Henry
C. llelnz, John fl. Cleghorn, Ren Lee
Crew, passengers; K. IL McGlll, Jr,
driver.

Agnew-IYrkl- n III I In signed.
Albany. June . 15. Governor

Hughes has signed the thre Agne
Perkins bills designed to prevent nrl
bnnkmaklng at race tracks.

Topeka, Kun., June 15. J. I'.
Mara left Topeka for u cross country
flight to Kansas City ut 5:14 this
morning in his Curtlss biplane, the
Skylark. He rapidly rose until l.c hud
attained a height of about 12.000 feet.
At Grantville, six miles east of Tope-
ka, he encountered treacherous air
c urrents which tilted the machine and
he decided to alight. On his doing so
two ribs of the lower plane were bro-
ken.

These were repaired and at 0:34 a

PASSAGE OF STATEHOOD

BILL SAID TO BE SURE

Will Be Taken up After Conference Re

port on Postal Savings

Bank Bill.

Wanhlii(tnn, June IK, The senate
leaders today said the pasmigu of the
statehood hill by the senate at the
present session waa assured. It will

not bo taken up until action is hud
upon the conference report on tne
postal savings bank hill. They do not
feel certain, however, that the state
hood legislation wilt . emerge from
conference.

The bill to authorise the Issuance
of cert I Hen teg of indebtedness to the
nmomit of $30,0n,oftO to complete
reclamation projects was adopted by
the senate ns a rider upon the pend
ing administration land withdrawal
bill. ..'" ,

Kenator Klklns Ha m Severe Cold.

Washington, June IS. The eei.fer-tnc- e

report on the railroad hill ly

will not be called up In the sen-

ate today, owing to the absence of
Hens tor Klklns, who hi detained at
home with vtr cold. ,


